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IQ-Net Spring 2010:
Review of 2007-13 Programme Development in Denmark

1.	INTRODUCTION
Interviews have been conducted with programme administrators at the national level (the Danish Enterprise and Construction Authority (DECA) in Silkeborg), supplemented by documentary sources, including financial performance monitoring data. Given the focus of the review in the context of the single-programme structure adopted in Denmark, this time around it has not been necessary to conduct fieldwork at the regional level, although a draft version of the report has been commented upon by regional-level programme administrators (North Jutland Region in Aalborg). 

2.	Summary of financial progress
2.1	Commitments and payments
Progress with implementation is generally satisfactory, with ERDF commitments broadly in line with spending plans with 45 % of community funding having been allocated. ESF commitments, on the other hand, are slightly behind schedule, especially in relation to Priority 1 (Better Jobs, training for employees) rather than in Priority 2 (More Jobs, training for the unemployed). However, while the overall level of ERDF commitment is on target, the distribution of projects between the various areas of expenditure (forbrugsindsatsområder, innovation, entrepreneurship, new technology) within the single-priority programme has turned out to be rather different from what was originally planned, with innovation booming and new technology lagging behind. Although this is a not in itself a major concern and also reflects the fact that individual projects can only be assign to one of these categories, the Commission is known to be following the situation, and it may be necessary either to have funding reallocated or, partly inspired by a thematic evaluation recently completed by external consultants COWI,​[1]​ to join the two areas of expenditure into one. 

2.2	N+2 
By the end of 2009 the Danish programme complied with the N+2 rule and no de-commitments were undertaken. Achieving the same by the end of 2010 will be more of a challenge, unless current proposals for change in the administration of the rule will be implemented.

2.3	Economic crisis
Like reported in previous rounds of IQ-Net research, the economic crisis does not seem to have had much effect on the implementation of the Structural Funds programmes in Denmark. Demand in terms of submitted project proposals continues to be strong, especially in the ERDF programme where the share of private co-funding is large. This is seen as supporting the contention that a strategy-oriented programme like the Danish one, structured to bring about change in areas of importance to the Lisbon strategy, is much more robust in the face of changing economic conditions than programmes in countries that are structured on the basis of different groups of beneficiaries which have forced other member states to re-programme when an economic downturn suddenly makes it necessary to increase efforts in relation to particular target groups.


3.	programme delivery
As indicated above, the robustness of the strategically-oriented single-priority ERDF programme makes is unnecessary to significantly adjust the programme, although minor changes with regard to the various expenditure areas and the balance between the two main ESF priorities may need to be undertaken.

3.1	Monitoring
As reported in both the 2009 Review Papers,​[2]​ the administration of the Danish programmes is in the process of being digitalised, and the final reporting modules will be in place within the next couple of months. Although this constitutes a delay compared to what was originally planned, the fact that it is only recently that projects within the programmes have started to be finalised means that these difficulties with ICT subcontractors has not hampered programme management to any great extent.

3.2	Evaluation
The first thematic evaluation was published in September 2009,​[3]​ focussing on the strategic cohesion between 
	the 2005 Business Development Law​[4]​ which defines four growth drivers - human resource development, innovation, entrepreneurship and use of new technology - as the areas in which economic development policy in Denmark can operate,
	the business development strategies of the Regional Growth Fora (RGFs) established by the Business development Law, and
	Structural Funds programming and projects in which the RGFs play a crucial role in implementation.
The evaluation concludes that the coherence between the three strategic tiers has clearly materialised, and that regional policy-makers see the growth-driver-based strategic approach as sufficiently flexible to accommodate a great diversity of development priorities and projects.
A second evaluation, akin to the mid-term evaluation in the previous programming period, is currently in the process of being contracted through public tender.

3.3	Other management issues
A major cause for concern in the first years of operation of the current Structural Funds programmes in Denmark has been the time elapsing between the submission of an application for a project and the final approval by DECA.​[5]​ Although the process generally seems to have improved somewhat, progress has been uneven between regions, suggestion that the first years have been a learning process not just at the national level but also in the regions and, indeed, with regard to the interaction between the two levels. As reported earlier,​[6]​ the underlying reasons for this are seen as a combination of bigger and more complex projects (one of the aims of the current programmes) which are more difficult to fit into existing ways of handling e.g. state aid issues and have been considered by regional programme administrations most of which were comprehensively reorganised in the wake of the structural reform which created the current institutional set-up for regional economic development policy in Denmark.​[7]​


4.	future issues
Taking a closer look at the issue of common core indicators across Europe could be interesting: among those currently used, only few are relevant from a Danish perspective, too many focus on output (completion of roads, harbours, etc.) rather than strategic change in the regional economies that make them more competitive in line with the goals set out in the Lisbon agenda.


5.	Interviews
Preben Gregersen, Head of Regional Department, DECA Silkeborg.
Ebbe Poulsen, Head of Division, DECA Silkeborg.
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